Evolutionary history of the synbranchid eels (Teleostei: Synbranchidae) in Central America and the Caribbean islands inferred from their molecular phylogeny.
Swamp eels of the genera Synbranchus and Ophisternon are secondary freshwater fishes whose biogeography provides evidence of their long residence in Mesoamerica, while their impoverished species-level taxonomy might suggest a more recent diversification or a conservative morphology. We have inferred the phylogenetic relationships of Synbranchus marmoratus and Ophisternon aenigmaticum from 45 drainages throughout South, Central America, and Cuba based on mitochondrial genes (cytochrome b and ATPase 8/6). Phylogeographic analysis supported the monophyly of Mesoamerican O. aenigmaticum although our results suggest that S. marmoratus is not a monophyletic group. We found a evolutionary differentiated Synbranchus mtDNA lineage inhabiting Las Perlas islands (Pacific Panama) that appeared to be taxonomically distinct and separated for a long period of time from the main Synbranchus clade. Major synbranchid clades were also corroborated with the nuclear RAG-1 gene (1171-bp). Application of two fish-based mtDNA clocks (1.05-1.3% pairwise divergence/million year (Ma)), is in accordance with the Gondwanian origin suggested for the Synbranchidae. The mtDNA lineages exhibited a remarkable geographic structure in Central America suggesting that vicariance has most likely promoted the Synbranchus and Ophisternon mtDNA diversification. Although our data indicate the importance of the Pacific area in Synbranchus differentiation, the mtDNA divergence between South and Central American Synbranchus is too small to support Cretaceous colonization via the proto-Antillean bridge suggested by Rosen [Syst. Zool. 24 (1976) 431]. Instead, our phylogeographic results suggest that Ophisternon and Synbranchus mtDNA clades most likely colonized Central America during the Miocene (12.7-23Ma) prior the final closure of the Isthmus of Panama (3.3Ma).